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emPowered!® Tool
The emPowered!® Tool was designed to address the differing perceptions of disease impact as experienced by various members within the movement disorder ecosystem, making it much
more than a simple symptom tracker. This communication tool, presented in a workbook format, helps facilitate discussion about difﬁcult topics across the ecosystem.
The emPowered!® Tool is distributed at PMD Alliance conferences and through a support group leader licensing program to our network of more than 1,200 support group leaders, who in
turn reach more than 60,000 PwP. More than 2,400 tools have been distributed in the last eight months, allowing users nationwide more open communication about hard to discuss symptoms
like hallucinations or incontinence.

63% of people with PD(PwP) say they have forgotten to share something
important with their physician
57% of PwP say they have tried to minimize their symptoms when talking
with their doctor
30% of PwP say they are worried they will be seen as a complainer if they
talk about issues with medication
(based on a live survey at the WPC 2016)

86% of care partners believe their
children want moderate to no
information about PD
58% of care partners would like to
be more open with the adult
children about PD symptoms
45% of care partners base the assumption
about their adult child’s interest on the fact
that the children do not ask
(based on a survey distributed by PMD Alliance, completed by 154 care partners)
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To access emPowered!® tools for yourself or your
suppor t groups, contact us at info@PMDAlliance.org
or call us at +1 800 256 0966
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